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HE Following Address has been presented tb 
the King, which His Majesty received very Gra-

cidufly.* 

To the King^s Most Excellent Majesty. * 
The bumble Addresi of the Clothiers of the" Counties ofDevon 

and Sofnerfet. 
. May it please your Majesty. 

W F cannot but in a due fense of your Majesties greats 
Goodness id its, tender our most humble and hearty 
thanks for your Gracious Hearing our miserable 

Complaint of the Exportation of'~ WooB, and of your Mas sties 
speedy as well as effectual Redress thereof, in issuing out your 
Ctm.miffionfor that purpose, by which'your Majesty hath pre-K 
fervid and put a new Life to Trade, which next to the great I 
and glorious Design of Liberty of Conicience, is undoubtedly the 
besi support of the Wealth and Grandeur of a Nation, and 
therefore we can now return with Joy to our respective Habi
tations. 

And as it hath phased God, to our great Joy, to blest your 
Majesty with a Koyal Prince to sway the Scepter of these King
doms after your Majesty. So we heartily pray God there may 
never want of your Princely Posterity to sit on the Throne of 
your Majesty; and that he may in due time inherit yoyr 
Princely Virtues, as well as- the Just Dominion over all your 
Kingdoms. - *• 

; Naples, June 15. The 7th Instant we had here 
another Earthquake,but all the harm it did, besides put
ting the People into a great fright, was the throwing 
down of some old Houses, which were before ready to 
fall. It was followed in tbe Evening with a very vio
lent Wind, with Thunder, Lightning and Rain, mixed 
with Hail Stones of an extraordinary Bigness. The 1 oth 
We again perceived a trembling of the Earth ; And on 
the 14th'felt a more violent Shock, which threw down 
several Houses, so that we fear the Earthquake will con
tinue all this Moon, as that did which happened in De
cember 1456. Most ofthe Nobility are retired into the 
Country for their security, though the disorder has been 
there almost as great as in this City. 

Naples;June 22.The 15 Inst, there fell an (extraordinary 
Rain,which made theRivers overflow, and many of those 
that retired into the Country because of the Earthquake! 
have been drowned. The 16th and 17th we felt seve
ral new Shocks, Which threw down a great many Hou
ses, and most of those that yet remain standing, are so 
shaken'that they seem ready to fall. The same Day, 
the 17th, we had advice that the Town of Arpaia was 
quite destroyed by an Earthquake, and that a Mountain 
near Cermo was split asunder. The Earth has likewise 
Queried in several places about this City, out of vvhich 
did arise, black Vapors ami Flames like to those of 
Mount Vtfutoius, These new Accidents do so terrifie the 
Inhabitants that they daily retire from hence in great 
numbers iifd|Buch that there is hardly left in this City 
a third part ofthe Peoples that were here before we fell 
tinder this publick Calamity. 

Warfdw, June n . The King will part from hence 
for litistia .ibWards the end bftHii month, tbbugh it's 
Wlieved flic' Army v$i hardly lie ready to'matcti bythiif 

time. The last Letters from Lemb&r brought us the, 
ill Nevvs of the defeat of I ^00 Poles', ©f which they give 
these particulars, That some Trc?>ops,beJng.detacjjecl» to, 
go on a Party, they advanced witbin,a|\i^of}.tbeplac«i' 
ytj&ai.&„,th@> Tartars were encamped]; and surprising .theii; 
Out-aGtiards, cut most of them in pieces, and restored 
divers Christians to their Liberty. The Tartars (o re
venge this marched towards a Quarter of (he Poles*' 
where 22 Troops of Horse were Poned under the Com
mandos Colonel Demideskj,who having had notice of it̂  
was in a readiness to receive them. The Tartars after a 
light Skirmim retired, and the Poles pursued them, but 
advancing too far, and with very little Order^the Enemy 
who had attacked them with no other design than t # 
draw them into an Ambush of aooo men, which they 
had laid between Camintec snd Sloc^m, having succeed
ed herein, est vironed them on all sides, and before they 
couldput themselves in a posture of Defence, cut them" 
all off, except about 100 who escaped. After which. 
the Tartars burnt the Town of Tremblowa7 and all the 
Neighbouring Villages, not leaving one House standing. . 

Vienna, July r 1. The Duke of Lorrain is quite freed 
of his Fever, and recovers visibly. The Chancellor Stra-t 

etman is temtmdcsmvctMurdeki , and the Elector of 
Bavaria is expected hfere in few Days. Tbe Letter^ 
from Upper Hungary give an account, That the Baron 
de Pace, who was detached by General Caraffa with 
400 Cuirastiers and Dragoons, and .800'Hungarians, to 
attack the Castles bf Lugo's and Caram\eb, situated on 
the River Temes, ,had made himself Maiter of the first. 
At his coming before the place, he summoned the Ga
rison,, which was composed of 380 men, 'as well Turk* 
as Valacbiasls and Rascians, telling them, That if they 
deferr'd Capitulating till the arrival of General Caraffa, 
who followed with thc rest of the Army, they must not 
expect any Quarter/* whereupon they surrendered upon 
Condition to march outwith their Arms ahd baggages 
and to be conducts with their Wives and Children td 
Temefwaer, After whish .the Baron dePaCe ttlarched 
to Caramqeb, but had .not the fame Success there, a Ra-, 
scian tbat was among his Trot/ps having given notices 
to the Turks of theYmall'number of the Christians that 
were come to attack tbeiti, that they had rto Cannon* 
with them, and that General Caraffa was inarching to
wards Effec^e j which so incouraged the Garison, who 
were 40c, strong, that they answered to the Summons 
that was sent the*, That they were resolved to defend 
the place to the last. However the Baron caused his. 
Troops to advance, who! Ipdged tlwniselves the first 
night in the Ditch , and the next day bad some light, 
Skirmisties with the Enemy, but wanting Cannon, the 
Baron thought fit to quit the^Enterprize!, and to retire 
to rejoifl General Caraffdt'ytho marched from Lifpa 
the 2.9th past, and v*(MWTheystethi 5thTnstantat 
Scgeditti from whence he continued his rriardi towards 
the Danube. The last Advices from Effects are* That 
GeneralC^rdn* marched the ad fromValkowar^ that 
he arrived the 3d before tllocke, and that titty had be
gun tti1r3.se theif Batteries, and would dpefi their 
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